Limited-Liability Company Certificate of Authorization Form

I, ____________________________, the ____________________________, of ____________________________, the ____________________________, a ____________________________, limited liability company (Name of person signing this Certificate) (Title of member signing this Certificate, must be member) (Name of LLC) (State in which LLC is created)

the LLC")(the LLC"), do hereby certify that ____________________________, a ____________________________, of ____________________________, a ____________________________, of ____________________________, the LLC, is authorized to sign a ____________________________ for and on behalf of the LLC authorizing ____________________________ of that certain property identified as APN ____________________________ of that certain property identified as APN ____________________________ to be ____________________________ the City of Henderson, Nevada. (Name of person signing Petition) (Manager or Member) (Type of Application) (Type of Action) (Result of the Application, i.e. annexed into or vacated by) (Assessor’s Parcel Number)

Signature: ____________________________
Print Name: ____________________________
Title: ____________________________
Date: ____________________________